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introduction
Th�s booklet �s useful to h�kers, hunters, fishermen, recreat�onal 
boaters, and other travelers who could get lost along the Gulf of 
Alaska coast. Wh�le �t focuses on w�ld ed�ble foods you can find along 
the eastern shores of the Gulf of Alaska, many of the beach foods are 
also found along the western shores of the gulf. The booklet prov�des 
bas�c �nformat�on on ed�ble coastal foods and obta�n�ng safe dr�nk�ng 
water. Whether you’ve gone h�gh and dry w�th your sk�ff and are 
marooned overn�ght, or you’ve lost your way back to camp from an 
upper muskeg, the �nformat�on on ed�ble w�ld foods may susta�n your 
body and m�nd overn�ght or for a few days.

In a surv�val s�tuat�on w�ld ed�ble foods may be the ma�nstay of your 
d�et. Wh�le most people �n need of rescue are found w�th�n 24 to 72 
hours, rescue �s not guaranteed and some people have spent days and 
weeks �n a surv�val s�tuat�on. Thus some knowledge of local w�ld foods 
�s recommended. 

It �s also best �f you (a) know the Seven Steps to Surv�val (Garza �993, 
AMSEA), (b) have rud�mentary surv�val knowledge, and (c) have a 
mental plan for spend�ng the n�ght w�th few 
or no prov�s�ons. Water and food are not the 
top pr�or�t�es �n a surv�val s�tuat�on. It �s more 
�mportant to m�n�m�ze heat loss to stave off 
hypotherm�a, and to set up pass�ve and act�ve 
s�gnals so that rescuers can find you. 

Most people who find themselves lost or 
marooned have few, �f any, prov�s�ons. The 
stored gallon of water and coffee can of 
emergency rat�ons w�ll probably be on your 
boat or at your camps�te, and not w�th you. 
What you are carry�ng w�th you at the t�me 
�s probably all you w�ll have to make do w�th. 
Once you have recogn�zed you’re �n trouble 
(step �), �nventor�ed your suppl�es (step 2), 
m�n�m�zed the heat loss from your body (step 

7 Steps to 
    SURVIVAL

Recogn�t�on 

Inventory 

Shelter 

S�gnals 

Water 

Food 

Play 

1�
2�
3�
4�
5�
6�
7�
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3), and set up s�gnals (step 4), you are ready to move on to meet�ng 
your body’s needs. For opt�mum personal performance dur�ng the 
wa�t for rescue, the two most �mportant essent�als are (a) to consume 
adequate amounts of safe water and (b) to consume calor�es. 

It �s �mportant to know safe sources of water and local w�ld foods. By 
harvest�ng, us�ng, and preserv�ng local foods for home use you are 
learn�ng the what, where, when, and how of harvest�ng var�ous w�ld 
foods. 

Caut�on should be taken wh�le learn�ng to use local w�ld foods, as 
there are several po�sonous and unpalatable plants and an�mals. 
Know�ng and understand�ng the nutr�t�onal content of w�ld foods 
�s not cr�t�cal for shortterm surv�val. But �f you enjoy harvest�ng and 
consum�ng w�ld foods your knowledge could pay off should you find 
yourself �n a surv�val s�tuat�on. 

Rescue often occurs �n less than 48 hours, and you could l�kely surv�ve 
w�thout eat�ng any foods at all dur�ng that t�me. However, food �s a 
comfort to all of us and the act of harvest�ng, prepar�ng, and eat�ng 
w�ld foods may keep you occup�ed and �n good sp�r�ts wh�le you awa�t 
rescue. 

Human Body Requirements
In a surv�val (or any) s�tuat�on, nutr�ents are essent�al for 

Energy for act�v�ty or heat 
Res�stance to �nfect�on and d�sease
T�ssue repa�r
Bra�n power and proper mental funct�on�ng
Comfort and a feel�ng of wellbe�ng
Body process regulat�on

Factors that affect a person’s da�ly nutr�t�onal needs �nclude stress, 
phys�cal act�v�ty, exposure to the cold, and metabol�sm. The s�x 
groups of nutr�ents essent�al to proper body funct�on�ng are water, 
carbohydrates, fats, prote�ns, v�tam�ns, and m�nerals. 

Water �s v�tal for almost all body funct�ons �nclud�ng metabol�sm and 
d�gest�on. Carbohydrates, fats, and prote�ns are sources of energy for 
the body, supply�ng necessary fuel for body heat and work. V�tam�ns 
and m�nerals are �mportant �n small quant�t�es for var�ous bod�ly 
funct�ons. 

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Local Sources of Water  
and edible Foods
Alaska Nat�ves developed elaborate cultures based on reg�onal fish, 
w�ldl�fe, and other natural resources. They learned safe sources 
of water and food, and learned to use local resources to create 
homes, tools, and clothes. Dur�ng early t�mes, 
exper�ence served as the educator �n learn�ng 
the d�fference between safe and po�sonous 
foods. Many of these foods are st�ll collected 
and preserved us�ng ageold methods. These 
cultures flour�shed over centur�es, and today 
Alaska Nat�ves st�ll use many trad�t�onal foods 
and resources �n cultural act�v�t�es. 

Alaska has a mult�tude of plants and an�mals. 
Wh�le �t �s poss�ble to l�ve off these resources, 
you must first acqu�re an apprec�at�on for 
the ed�ble and a respect for the noned�ble 
or po�sonous plants and an�mals. Fam�l�ar�ze 
yourself w�th the local resources by harvest�ng 
and eat�ng them, to be better prepared to 
sat�sfy your food and calor�c requ�rements �n a 
surv�val s�tuat�on. 

WateR
Water �s the most �mportant nutr�ent, 
account�ng for approx�mately twoth�rds of 
the body’s total we�ght. Water �s �nvolved �n 
nearly every body process �nclud�ng d�gest�on, 
absorpt�on, c�rculat�on, and excret�on.
On the average, the adult body uses three 
quarts of water per day. A sedentary person 
may use only one quart per day, wh�le an act�ve 
person may consume several quarts per day. 
Water �s lost through d�gest�on, body waste 
removal, resp�rat�on, and persp�rat�on.

If you cont�nue to funct�on w�thout 
resupply�ng your body w�th water, you w�ll 

Survival  
Food and  
Water BASIcS

In a surv�val  
s�tuat�on, secur
�ng a safe source 
of dr�nk�ng 
water �s the 
most �mpor
tant nutr�t�onal 
requ�rement. 
Our bod�es can 
go for weeks 
w�thout food, 
but only days 
w�thout water. 

Know one or 
two safe plants 
or an�mals to 
eat dur�ng every 
season.

F�nally, you 
should know 
wh�ch plants 
and an�mals are 
po�sonous. As 
a rule: If you 
don’t know it, 
don’t eat it!

1�

2�

3�
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become dehydrated. Moderate dehydrat�on can result �n d�m�n�shed 
funct�on�ng and mental dullness, wh�le severe dehydrat�on can result 
�n death.

Symptoms of dehydrat�on �nclude

Th�rst (an �n�t�al s�gn)
Headache (an �n�t�al s�gn)
Dark ur�ne
Crav�ng for cold wet foods
Chapped l�ps and dry sk�n
Nausea
Dull mental funct�on
Leg cramps
Depress�on (a k�ller �n a surv�val s�tuat�on)

If you d�d not br�ng any bottled or packaged water w�th you, you 
need to look for safe, clean water. In the w�ld, fresh water �s ava�lable 
�n lakes, streams, spr�ngs, bogs, �ce, snow, and ra�n. However, 
groundwater (all of the preced�ng except fall�ng snow and ra�n) can 
be contam�nated and make you s�ck. 

G�ard�a or "beaver fever" �s a ser�ous �llness caused by consum�ng 
contam�nated water. Symptoms �nclude a vague feel�ng of phys�cal 
d�scomfort, cramps, excess�ve gas, and abdom�nal bloat�ng (Centers 
for D�sease Control). The symptoms of th�s d�sease may not show up 
for several weeks, a per�od longer than the average surv�val s�tuat�on. 
However, gett�ng g�ard�a can have longterm negat�ve effects on your 
health �f �t �s undetected and untreated.

You can also get d�arrhea from dr�nk�ng water contam�nated w�th 
bacter�a. The d�arrhea and abdom�nal cramps can str�ke w�th�n 
hours after dr�nk�ng contam�nated water. D�arrhea can result �n 
dehydrat�on, wh�ch could be fatal �n a surv�val s�tuat�on.

Safe sources of water, anywhere outdoors, �nclude ra�nwater collected 
�n a clean conta�ner, groundwater that has been through a � m�cron 
pumpact�vated filter, and groundwater bo�led for several m�nutes. All 
groundcollected water should be cons�dered contam�nated. It should 
be filtered, or bo�led for at least two m�nutes to k�ll g�ard�a paras�tes, 
and to k�ll d�arrheacaus�ng bacter�a. Storebought chem�cals such as 

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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household bleach, two percent �od�ne, and water treatment tablets 
may be used, but they are not �00 percent effect�ve �n k�ll�ng harmful 
bacter�a.

F�nd�ng clean conta�ners to collect or bo�l water can be hard �n a 
surv�val s�tuat�on. Plast�c, metal, peeled bark, large leaves such as 
skunk cabbage, and shells can be used for collect�ng water. However, 
bo�l�ng water may be d�fficult even �f you are able to start a fire.

If you cannot bo�l water, and there �s no ra�nwater, you should not 
consume potent�ally contam�nated water. If you do not have a safe 
source of water, then l�m�t your act�v�t�es for the first 24 hours to 
m�n�m�ze water loss wh�le awa�t�ng rescue. If you do not have a safe 
source of water and you spend more then 24 hours awa�t�ng rescue, 
you need to be concerned about dehydrat�on. M�n�m�z�ng your 
act�v�ty and keep�ng warm w�ll help reduce water loss from your body.

If you are able to secure safe dr�nk�ng water, use your body as your 
water receptacle by dr�nk�ng enough to quench your th�rst. If safe 
dr�nk�ng water �s scarce, you need to l�m�t what you eat because 
d�gest�on uses water.

Do not dr�nk salt water, wh�ch may make you s�ck and can further 
dehydrat�on.

nancy van veenen

Debr�s such as cans and plast�c can 
be used for collect�ng ra�nwater.
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PRoteinS 
Prote�ns are �mportant for growth, development, and repa�r of body 
t�ssues and organs. The eas�est prote�ns to obta�n are shellfish and 
small fish. Avo�d hunt�ng an�mals, because you w�ll probably waste a 
lot of t�me and energy stalk�ng someth�ng you may not be successful 
�n bagg�ng.

Sea an�mals that you m�ght find dur�ng low t�de �nclude l�mpets, small 
sna�ls, ch�tons (gumboots), blenn�es (eell�ke fish), small crabs, sea 
cucumbers, and sea urch�ns. F�sh such as small flounder or rockfish 
can be caught near shore but may requ�re exper�ence as well as 
gear. Most �ntert�dal �nvertebrates such as the l�mpets, small sna�ls, 
and gumboots are slow movers and are eas�ly harvested w�th a 
pocketkn�fe or sharpt�pped shell or rock. 

The prote�n content and spec�es for some of the sea an�mals you 
may find are l�sted �n Table � of the Append�x to th�s book. If you 
are stranded along the shore, prote�ns should be easy to secure and 
prov�de you w�th needed calor�es.

caRBoHydRateS
Carbohydrates �nclude sugar, starch, and fiber. Plants have 
carbohydrates �n the berry, leaf, stalk, and root. Many of Alaska’s 
plants are ed�ble and nutr�t�ous. In nonsurv�val s�tuat�ons some are 
harvested for fresh use, such as th�mbleberry or fern fiddleheads, 
wh�le others l�ke beach asparagus or several of the berr�es are 
harvested and “put up” for w�nter consumpt�on. There are several 
good references (Graham �98�, Schofield �989, Turner �99�, Gar�bald� 
�999) that can help you get to know Alaska’s ed�ble plants.
Along the Gulf of Alaska, the more w�dely d�str�buted spec�es �nclude 
l�cor�ce fern, w�ld celery, w�ld rose h�ps, salmonberr�es, cloudberr�es, 
currants, cranberr�es, blueberr�es, sourdock, fireweed, goose tongue, 
Labrador tea, and beach greens. Nutr�t�onal values and spec�es of 
several plants are g�ven �n Table 2 of the Append�x.

Seaweeds also conta�n s�gn�ficant amounts of carbohydrates and 
prote�ns, although some of the carbohydrates are not d�gest�ble by 
humans. Seaweeds such as the bull kelp and several of the brown 
kelps can be found yearround. Other seaweeds �nclud�ng the black 
seaweed, sea lettuce, and dulse (r�bbon seaweed) are seasonal and 
harvested dur�ng late spr�ng or early summer (McConnaughy �98�, 
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Druehl 2000, O’Cla�r and L�ndstrom 2000, Garza 200�). Nutr�t�onal 
values of several seaweeds are l�sted �n Table 3 of the Append�x.

Carbohydrates are more ava�lable from spr�ng to fall and l�m�ted �n 
the w�nter. L�cor�ce fern and Labrador tea can both be found and used 
yearround. L�cor�ce fern root has a h�gh sugar content. The root can 
eas�ly be pulled up from the moss and the outer bark peeled us�ng 
your thumbna�l. The root �s a b�tter sweet when eaten raw, and �s 
often harvested and used as a med�c�nal tea.

FatS
Fats are the most concentrated source of energy �n the d�et, prov�d�ng 
over tw�ce as much energy as the same we�ght of carbohydrates and 
prote�ns. W�ld sources of fat �nclude sea urch�n gonads, b�rd eggs, 
some fish eggs, and fatty fish �nclud�ng cod, herr�ng, salmon, and 
meat. Sea urch�ns can be found yearround, at m�nus t�des and �n 
rocky areas w�th moderate to h�gh wave act�on. Large an�mals and 
fish may be d�fficult to harvest �n a surv�val s�tuat�on, and few shellfish 
or �ntert�dal l�fe have s�gn�ficant levels of fat. Thus fat consumpt�on 
may be l�m�ted �n a surv�val d�et. Prote�ns and carbohydrates should 
prov�de needed energy. 

The rh�zome (often referred to 
as a root) of the l�cor�ce fern 
has a h�gh sugar content.
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VitaminS and mineRaLS
V�tam�ns and m�nerals are �mportant �n small quant�t�es for 
metabol�sm, to help ma�nta�n the �ntegr�ty of the skeletal system, 
and to serve as catalysts �n b�ochem�cal react�ons �n the body. By 
consum�ng a w�de var�ety of foods you w�ll �nsure �ntake of v�tam�ns 
and m�nerals essent�al to var�ous body processes. In a surv�val s�tuat�on 
consum�ng safe water and calor�es w�ll be the pr�or�ty, over cr�t�qu�ng 
foods for the�r v�tam�n content.

Seaweeds are good sources of v�tam�n A, v�tam�n C, the v�tam�n B 
complex, n�ac�n, and calc�um (Table 3 of Append�x), as well as �od�ne. 
The large and flat brown, red, and green seaweeds are all safe and 
can be eaten raw, cooked, or dr�ed. Local ed�ble and nutr�t�ous 
seaweeds �nclude black seaweed, r�bbon seaweed, popweed, w�nged 
kelp, brown kelps, bull kelp, and sea lettuce (Garza 200�). The v�tam�n 
and m�neral content of these seaweeds �s generally h�gher �n spr�ng 
and summer.  

Most berr�es and greens have a fa�r amount of v�tam�ns C and A (see 
Table 2 �n Append�x). Excellent sources for v�tam�n C �nclude rose 
h�ps, fireweed, cloudberr�es, cranberr�es, sourdock, w�llow shoots 
and leaves, and some seaweeds. Local sources of v�tam�n A �nclude 
beach asparagus, fern fiddleheads, and sourdock. Good sources for 
the v�tam�n B complex, �mportant for deal�ng w�th stress, are herr�ng 
eggs, sea cucumbers, gumboots, crab, trout, black seaweed, bull kelp, 
w�nged kelp, fireweed, fern fiddleheads, and sourdock (see Tables 
�3 �n Append�x). Iron can be found �n good supply �n seaweeds, 
gumboots, eulachon, and octopus.
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Preparation of Wild Foods
There are several general rules for prepar�ng foods �n a surv�val 
s�tuat�on. Seaweeds and almost all sea an�mals should be r�nsed well 
�n clean fresh water to m�n�m�ze salt �ntake. However, �f you do not 
have a safe source of water do not r�nse foods. Because sea urch�n 
gonads become mushy �n fresh water, �t �s best not to r�nse them at 
all. The gonads are eaten raw, or the ent�re an�mal can be la�d on a 
bed of coals or a hot rock for a wh�le to cook the gonads. 

Ed�ble leaves and berr�es can be eaten raw or cooked. Many roots are 
better bo�led or roasted. L�cor�ce fern root can be peeled and eaten 
fresh. Seaweeds can be eaten raw, roasted, bo�led, or dr�ed. Shellfish 
can be eaten raw, bo�led, or placed on rocks near a fire to cook �n 
the�r own shell. F�sh should not be eaten raw, due to paras�tes, but 
can be bo�led or roasted. To roast fish, wrap �t �n skunk cabbage leaves 
or large kelp fronds and place �t on rocks near a fire.

ALL-SeASon Survival chowder
Surv�val chowder �s an allseason nutr�t�ous and easy 
meal to fix us�ng small �ntert�dal an�mals, such as 
l�mpets or sna�ls, and seaweeds. Use fresh water, not 
salt water. If you are us�ng groundwater, bo�l the water 
for a m�nute. Toss �n all foods, and bo�l for a few more 
m�nutes. The meat from the l�mpets and sna�ls w�ll 
separate from the shells. The water w�ll be filled w�th 

v�tam�ns and m�nerals from the seaweeds. Opt�onal: add small fish or 
ed�ble leaves or roots depend�ng on ava�lab�l�ty.
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Food Preparation 
SeaSonaL FoodS 
Summer June–August

Ch�tons bo�led for a few m�nutes

Sea cucumbers steamed or baked

Goose tongue and beach asparagus steamed

Ch�ckweed raw as salad

Seaweeds: r�bbon, brown, popweed, bull kelp raw (r�nse first)

Salmonberr�es, blueberr�es, and huckleberr�es m�x, for dessert

Fall September–November 
Flatfish and blenn�es bo�led or steamed

Surv�val chowder; add Ind�an r�ce (bulbs of chocolate l�ly) see prev�ous page

Cranberr�es, currants, huckleberr�es m�x for dessert

Labrador tea leaves and rose h�ps steep �n hot water for tea

Winter December–February
Surv�val chowder; add Ind�an r�ce (bulbs of chocolate l�ly) see prev�ous page

Sea urch�n gonads raw or baked for � m�nutes

W�ld potato (s�lverweed root, Potentilla anserina) baked

Labrador tea leaves steep �n hot water for tea

Spring March–May 
Small sna�ls  steamed

Fern fiddleheads  steamed

Eulachon  bo�led

Ch�ckweed, w�llow, and fireweed greens  raw as salad

Herr�ng eggs on kelp raw or d�pped �n hot water

Seaweeds: r�bbon, black, and sea lettuce  raw or bo�led �n surv�val 
chowder

F�reweed, young leaves   steep �n hot water for tea

aLL-SeaSon FoodS 
Small sna�ls

L�mpets

Kelp (large flat brown seaweed)

Popweed

L�cor�ce fern

Labrador tea leaves
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Hermit crab

Limpet (left)
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Kelp

 

Winged kelp

Ribbon seaweed
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Popweed
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Laborador tea

Licorice fern

Fern fiddleheads
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Lingonberry

 

Salmonberry

Blueberry
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Roots and berr�es  
are po�sonous.

Baneberry
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non-edible animals and Plants 
PaRaLytic SHeLLFiSH PoiSoninG 
All of the b�valve shellfish (shellfish w�th two shells) may conta�n 
sax�tox�ns that cause paralyt�c shellfish po�son�ng (PSP), hence are 
unsafe to eat �n the w�lderness (RaLonde �99�). PSP �s caused by 
d�noflagellates w�th extremely potent neurotox�ns that block nerve 
�mpulses. PSP can result �n death due to resp�ratory fa�lure. The 
tox�c d�noflagellate blooms occur more commonly �n late spr�ng and 
summer, but they also occur dur�ng other t�mes of the year. Wh�le 
tox�c blooms can color the water red, often called a “red t�de,” 
shellfish can be very tox�c �n the complete absence of red colored 
water.

Avo�d all b�valves �nclud�ng clams, cockles, mussels, scallops, oysters, 
and geoduck. Mussels can accumulate h�gh levels of tox�ns and eat�ng 
a handful of tox�c mussels could lead to death. 

In add�t�on, filterfeed�ng barnacles and clameat�ng moon sna�ls have 
tested pos�t�ve for these tox�ns. B�valves accumulate d�fferent levels 
of PSP tox�ns, and the durat�on of the tox�c�ty var�es. The t�me �t takes 
for shellfish to r�d themselves of the tox�ns after a PSP “event” �s 
unpred�ctable, and can last from weeks to years.

Even �f you eat clams or other b�valves at home, do not eat them �n a 
surv�val s�tuat�on. If you get PSP from eat�ng clams at home, you are 
probably able to get med�cal help. If you are out �n the w�lderness, 
med�cal help w�ll not be ava�lable and you w�ll l�kely d�e from 
resp�ratory fa�lure several hours after eat�ng tox�c b�valves.

Symptoms of PSP w�ll start between five and th�rty m�nutes after 
eat�ng po�soned b�valves, although �t can be longer. A t�ngl�ng or 
burn�ng sensat�on around the l�ps, gums, and tongue �s felt, followed 
by a pr�ckly feel�ng or numbness �n the fingers and toes. Th�s sensat�on 
may spread w�th�n four to s�x hours through the arms, legs, and 
neck. Drows�ness, �ncoherence of speech, �mpa�red v�s�on, headache, 
stagger�ng, and resp�ratory problems may follow. W�thout proper 
med�cal attent�on, death w�ll occur from resp�ratory fa�lure. 
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maRine animaLS
The sea star, sea anemone, jellyfish, sponge, nud�branch, and sand 
dollar all may use l�ght tox�ns to �mmob�l�ze the�r prey. These an�mals 
have l�ttle or no nutr�t�onal value and should be avo�ded. Wh�le the 
Cal�forn�a sea cucumber, Parastichopus californicus, �s ed�ble and 
palatable, the orange sea cucumber, Cucumaria miniata, has an 
unpalatable odor when raw or cooked. The ha�ry tr�ton, a green�sh 
deepwater sna�l w�th small brown fuzzy ha�rs, should be avo�ded. 
S�nce �t �s a deepwater spec�es, you probably w�ll not find �t along the 
shore. The moon sna�l, as ment�oned earl�er, can conta�n paralyt�c 
shellfish po�son�ng. The moon sna�l dr�lls holes �n b�valves to suck the 
meat out of them, and can accumulate po�sonous sax�tox�ns from 
shellfish. It �s found at low t�des along muddy beaches. 

PLantS
Several of Alaska's plants are po�sonous or �ned�ble, and �t �s therefore 
�mportant to know the plants you are cons�der�ng for food. If you are 
not sure what plant you have, do not eat �t. There are several good 
Alaska plant books (Graham �98�, V�ereck �987, CES �993, Turner 
�99�) that w�ll help you �dent�fy po�sonous plants. Some of Alaska’s 

Bog rosemary and Labrador tea are po�sonous/safe lookal�kes.

Bog rosemary

PoiSonoUS SaFe
Labrador tea
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tox�c land plants are baneberry (�t has red or wh�te berr�es), w�ld 
sweet pea, water hemlock, narc�ssusflowered anemone, nutka lup�ne, 
vetch, false hellebore, and death camas. 

Several of the po�sonous spec�es of plants look s�m�lar to ed�ble 
spec�es. The po�sonous water hemlock looks s�m�lar, and �s related, to 
the ed�ble and del�c�ous w�ld celery, and can be confused w�th �t (CES 
�993). W�ld celery �s an �mportant spr�ng food to several Alaska Nat�ve 
tr�bes. Other lookal�ke po�sonous/safe plants are baneberry/h�ghbush 
cranberry, and bog rosemary/Labrador tea (Schofield �989). 

Labrador tea �s a low bog bush that has leaves on �t yearround. The 
leaves are oval shaped w�th a brown�sh fuzz on the unders�de. These 
leaves are packed w�th v�tam�n C and teas are made by Alaska Nat�ves 
as a cold remedy. The flowers of th�s plant are wh�te clusters.

Bog rosemary �s s�m�lar �n shape to Labrador tea, but has no fuzz 
on the unders�de of the leaf, and the flowers are small p�nk bells. 
These two plants grow �n the same area and often s�de by s�de. Bog 
rosemary has a m�ld tox�n that could make you s�ck.

Learn wh�ch plants are tox�c before you began collect�ng plants as 
part of a fam�ly act�v�ty. Be sure you know the plant before eat�ng 
�t. Look for books and other mater�als that cover the ed�ble plants �n 
your area or take a class on local ed�ble plants.

Two seaweeds to avo�d �nclude Desmarestia ligulata and Corallina 
vancouveriensis. The br�ght p�nk Corallina �s a small, hard alga often 
found grow�ng on rocks �n exposed waters. Because these small algae 
look l�ke coral and are found at a m�nus t�de, �t �s unl�kely that �t 
would be used as a surv�val food.

Desmarestia ligulata �s a large brown branchl�ke seaweed found �n 
the lower part of the �ntert�dal zone. When taken out of the water 
�t often turns green, and when handled �t w�ll smell l�ke rotten eggs. 
Th�s seaweed conta�ns sulfur�c ac�d and �s not ed�ble. 

Wh�le there are several ed�ble del�c�ous mushrooms found �n Alaska 
there are also myr�ad mushrooms that should be avo�ded. Several 
spec�es are known to be po�sonous, and l�ttle �s know about many 
other mushrooms. 
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Summary
Becom�ng fam�l�ar w�th the ed�ble and noned�ble land plants, 
seaweeds, and sea an�mals �s a must for anyone who spends t�me �n 
the outofdoors and r�sks gett�ng stranded �n the w�lderness w�thout 
prov�s�ons.

Th�s booklet g�ves bas�c �nformat�on on nutr�t�onal needs of the 
human body and some w�lderness sources to meet those needs. Water 
�ntake �s most �mportant to the body, and all surface water must be 
pur�fied before dr�nk�ng. It would be w�se to carry packaged water 
w�th you. Sea an�mals from the �ntert�dal zone are good sources of 
prote�n, and land plants are good sources of carbohydrates. Fats w�ll 
l�kely be l�m�ted �n a surv�val d�et. Seaweeds and the berr�es and leaves 
of plants prov�de v�tam�ns and m�nerals.

Some of the w�ld foods can be eaten raw and others can be prepared 
by bo�l�ng, steam�ng, or bak�ng. In a surv�val s�tuat�on, the season 
l�m�ts the foods and thus l�m�ts the rec�pes. Learn to �dent�fy and find 
one or two w�ld foods that you could eat �n d�fferent env�ronments 
and seasons.

Tables �3 of the Append�x l�st some plants and an�mals you can eat 
�n the w�lderness, and the reference sect�on l�sts publ�cat�ons you can 
use to learn others. F�nd out about ed�bles by learn�ng to �dent�fy 
them and harvest�ng them for home use. Th�s knowledge can �mprove 
your chances of surv�v�ng a coastal emergency.

All b�valves should be avo�ded �n the w�lderness because of the 
poss�b�l�ty of paralyt�c shellfish po�son�ng, wh�ch can cause death. 
Several spec�es of sea an�mals, seaweeds, and land plants should be 
learned and str�ctly avo�ded because they are po�sonous. In a surv�val 
s�tuat�on eat only what you know, and remember that rescue usually 
occurs �n less then 48 hours.
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appendix
nUtRitionaL VaLUeS oF WiLd FoodS 

table 1. nutritional value of edible sea animals, per 100 grams.

name Reference calories
Protein  

(g)
Fat  
(g)

Vitamin a  
(iU)

Vitamin c  
(mg)

thiamine  
(mg)

Riboflavin  
(mg)

niacin  
(mg)

calcium  
(mg)

iron  
(mg)

Abalone  
(Haliotis kamtschatkana)

CES �980 98 �8.70 0.� 0.�8 0.�4 37 2.40

Ch�ton (gumboots)  
(Katharina tunicata)

Hooper �984 83 �7.�0 �.� ���0 0.0� 0.34 4.20 �2� ��.00

Crab, Dungeness  
(Cancer magister)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� 93 �7.30 �.9 2�70 2.00 0.�� 0.08 2.80 43 0.80

Eulachon, raw  
(Thaleichthys pacificus)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� ��8 �4.�0 �.2 0.04 0.04

Flounder, baked Watt and Merr�ll �97� 202 30.00 8.2 2.00 0.07 0.08 2.�0 23 �.40

Hal�but, Pac�fic  
(Hippoglossus stenolepis)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� �7� 2�.20 7.0 �3 �80.00 0.0� 0.07 8.30 �� 0.80

Herr�ng eggs on kelp  
(Macrocystis integrifolia)

Hooper �984 �9 ��.30 0.8 89 0.�0 0.�3 2.70 ��� 3.40

Herr�ng eggs, pla�n  
(Clupia pallasii)

Hooper �984 �� 9.� �.0 �7 0.�0 0.�0 0.�2 �.80 �9 2.70

Herr�ng, Pac�fic  
(Clupea pallasii)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� 98 �7.�0 2.� �00 3.00 0.02 0.�� 3.�0 �.30

Needlefish  
(Pungitius pungitius)

Heller and Scott �9���� 9.90 �.2 �230 0.0� �.38 93 �.00

Octopus  
(Octopus dofleini)

Hooper �984 �7 ��.90 0.� 0.03 0.04 2.�0 24 �.30

P�nk shr�mp Watt and Merr�ll �97� 9� �8.�0 0.8 0.02 0.03 3.20 �3 �.�0

Salmon, p�nk raw  
(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� ��9 20.00 3.7 0.�4 0.0�

Salmon, sockeye dr�ed  
(Oncorhynchus nerka)

Hooper �984 37� �7.20 �4.4 3�� 0.02 0.�4 0.�0 20.20 �3� �.90

Sea cucumber  
(Parastichopus californicus)

Hooper �984 �8 �3.00 0.4 3�0 0.0� 0.94 3.20 30 0.�0

Smelt  
(Osmerus dentex)

Heller and Scott �9���� ��.�0 �.� 4�0 0.�3 �.�0 74 0.�0

Squ�d Watt and Merr�ll �97� 84 ��.40 0.90 0.02 0.�2 �2 0.�0

Trout, ra�nbow  
(Salmo gairdneri)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� �9� 2�.�0 ��.4 0.08 0.20 8.40
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appendix
nUtRitionaL VaLUeS oF WiLd FoodS 

table 1. nutritional value of edible sea animals, per 100 grams.

name Reference calories
Protein  

(g)
Fat  
(g)

Vitamin a  
(iU)

Vitamin c  
(mg)

thiamine  
(mg)

Riboflavin  
(mg)

niacin  
(mg)

calcium  
(mg)

iron  
(mg)

Abalone  
(Haliotis kamtschatkana)

CES �980 98 �8.70 0.� 0.�8 0.�4 37 2.40

Ch�ton (gumboots)  
(Katharina tunicata)

Hooper �984 83 �7.�0 �.� ���0 0.0� 0.34 4.20 �2� ��.00

Crab, Dungeness  
(Cancer magister)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� 93 �7.30 �.9 2�70 2.00 0.�� 0.08 2.80 43 0.80

Eulachon, raw  
(Thaleichthys pacificus)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� ��8 �4.�0 �.2 0.04 0.04

Flounder, baked Watt and Merr�ll �97� 202 30.00 8.2 2.00 0.07 0.08 2.�0 23 �.40

Hal�but, Pac�fic  
(Hippoglossus stenolepis)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� �7� 2�.20 7.0 �3 �80.00 0.0� 0.07 8.30 �� 0.80

Herr�ng eggs on kelp  
(Macrocystis integrifolia)

Hooper �984 �9 ��.30 0.8 89 0.�0 0.�3 2.70 ��� 3.40

Herr�ng eggs, pla�n  
(Clupia pallasii)

Hooper �984 �� 9.� �.0 �7 0.�0 0.�0 0.�2 �.80 �9 2.70

Herr�ng, Pac�fic  
(Clupea pallasii)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� 98 �7.�0 2.� �00 3.00 0.02 0.�� 3.�0 �.30

Needlefish  
(Pungitius pungitius)

Heller and Scott �9���� 9.90 �.2 �230 0.0� �.38 93 �.00

Octopus  
(Octopus dofleini)

Hooper �984 �7 ��.90 0.� 0.03 0.04 2.�0 24 �.30

P�nk shr�mp Watt and Merr�ll �97� 9� �8.�0 0.8 0.02 0.03 3.20 �3 �.�0

Salmon, p�nk raw  
(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� ��9 20.00 3.7 0.�4 0.0�

Salmon, sockeye dr�ed  
(Oncorhynchus nerka)

Hooper �984 37� �7.20 �4.4 3�� 0.02 0.�4 0.�0 20.20 �3� �.90

Sea cucumber  
(Parastichopus californicus)

Hooper �984 �8 �3.00 0.4 3�0 0.0� 0.94 3.20 30 0.�0

Smelt  
(Osmerus dentex)

Heller and Scott �9���� ��.�0 �.� 4�0 0.�3 �.�0 74 0.�0

Squ�d Watt and Merr�ll �97� 84 ��.40 0.90 0.02 0.�2 �2 0.�0

Trout, ra�nbow  
(Salmo gairdneri)

Watt and Merr�ll �97� �9� 2�.�0 ��.4 0.08 0.20 8.40
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table 2. nutritional value of edible wild land plants, per 100 grams.

name Reference calories
Protein  

(g)
Fat  
(g)

Vitamin a 
(iU)

Vitamin c  
(mg)

thiamine 
(mg)

Riboflavin  
(mg)

niacin  
(mg)

calcium  
(mg)

iron  
(mg)

Beach asparagus  
(Salicornia pacifica)

Hooper �984 27 �.80 0.3 �922 �.80 0.0� 0.09 0.70 4� 0.90

Blueberr�es  
(Vaccinium spp.)

Hooper �984 44 0.70 ��3 2.20 0.03 0.�0 0.40 �� �.�0

Buttercup leaves  
(Ranunculus pallasi)

Heller and Scott �9���� 2.�0 0.� 4840 0.04 0.�9 �.20 �� 2.90

Cloudberry  
(Rubus chamaemorus) 

Heller and Scott �9���� 2.40 0.8 2�0 ��8.00 0.0� 0.07 0.90 �8 0.70

Cranberry Heller and Scott �9���� 0.40 0.� 90 2�.00 0.02 0.08 0.40 2� 0.40

Lady fern  
(Athyrium filix-femina)

Hooper �984 34 3.20 0.2 �340 8.90 0.00 0.2� 2.00 23 0.80

F�reweed leaves 
(Epilobium latifolium)

Heller and Scott �9���� 3.00 0.80 �720 0.04 0.8� �.40 �3 2.�0

Goose tongue  
(Plantago maritima)

Hooper �982 2.97 �02.�0 �8 3.20

Huckleberry  
(Vaccinium parvifolium)

Hooper �984 37 0.40 0.� 79 2.80 0.0� 0.03 0.30 �� 0.3�

Labrador tea  
(Ledum palustre)

Hooper �982 0.30 �3�.80

L�ngonberry  
(Vaccinium vitis-idaea)

0.40 0.� 90 0.02 0.08 0.40 2� 0.40

Salmonberry  
(Rubus spectabilis)

Hooper �984 44 �.00 0.� ���0 2.40 0.04 0.07 0.�0 �4 0.�4

S�tka rose h�ps  
(Rosa acicularis)

Hooper �982 290.99 2�.20

Sourdock  
(Rumex arcticus)

Heller and Scott �9���� 2.30 0.7 ��900 �8.00 0.09 0.�4 �.�0 2 0.80

Stonecrop  
(Sedum roseum)

Heller and Scott �9���� �.20 �.0 �2�0 0.03 0.34 0.80 � 0.�0

W�llow  
(Salix spp.)

Heller and Scott �9���� 33 �.�0 �8700 �90.00 2.30 �30 2.�0
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table 2. nutritional value of edible wild land plants, per 100 grams.

name Reference calories
Protein  

(g)
Fat  
(g)

Vitamin a 
(iU)

Vitamin c  
(mg)

thiamine 
(mg)

Riboflavin  
(mg)

niacin  
(mg)

calcium  
(mg)

iron  
(mg)

Beach asparagus  
(Salicornia pacifica)

Hooper �984 27 �.80 0.3 �922 �.80 0.0� 0.09 0.70 4� 0.90

Blueberr�es  
(Vaccinium spp.)

Hooper �984 44 0.70 ��3 2.20 0.03 0.�0 0.40 �� �.�0

Buttercup leaves  
(Ranunculus pallasi)

Heller and Scott �9���� 2.�0 0.� 4840 0.04 0.�9 �.20 �� 2.90

Cloudberry  
(Rubus chamaemorus) 

Heller and Scott �9���� 2.40 0.8 2�0 ��8.00 0.0� 0.07 0.90 �8 0.70

Cranberry Heller and Scott �9���� 0.40 0.� 90 2�.00 0.02 0.08 0.40 2� 0.40

Lady fern  
(Athyrium filix-femina)

Hooper �984 34 3.20 0.2 �340 8.90 0.00 0.2� 2.00 23 0.80

F�reweed leaves 
(Epilobium latifolium)

Heller and Scott �9���� 3.00 0.80 �720 0.04 0.8� �.40 �3 2.�0

Goose tongue  
(Plantago maritima)

Hooper �982 2.97 �02.�0 �8 3.20

Huckleberry  
(Vaccinium parvifolium)

Hooper �984 37 0.40 0.� 79 2.80 0.0� 0.03 0.30 �� 0.3�

Labrador tea  
(Ledum palustre)

Hooper �982 0.30 �3�.80

L�ngonberry  
(Vaccinium vitis-idaea)

0.40 0.� 90 0.02 0.08 0.40 2� 0.40

Salmonberry  
(Rubus spectabilis)

Hooper �984 44 �.00 0.� ���0 2.40 0.04 0.07 0.�0 �4 0.�4

S�tka rose h�ps  
(Rosa acicularis)

Hooper �982 290.99 2�.20

Sourdock  
(Rumex arcticus)

Heller and Scott �9���� 2.30 0.7 ��900 �8.00 0.09 0.�4 �.�0 2 0.80

Stonecrop  
(Sedum roseum)

Heller and Scott �9���� �.20 �.0 �2�0 0.03 0.34 0.80 � 0.�0

W�llow  
(Salix spp.)

Heller and Scott �9���� 33 �.�0 �8700 �90.00 2.30 �30 2.�0
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table 3. nutritional value of edible seaweeds, per 100 grams.

name Reference calories
Protein 

(g)
Fat 
(g)

Vitamin a 
(iU)

Vitamin c  
(mg)

thiamine 
(mg)

Riboflavin  
(mg)

niacin 
(mg)

calcium 
(mg)

iron  
(mg)

Alar�a  
(Alaria)

McConnaughy �98� �2.70 �.� �40 29.00 0.�� 0.�4 �0.00 �300 �3.00

Black seaweed, dr�ed  
(Porphyra sp.)

Hooper �984 298 28.70 2.0 47�9 �7.40 0.�� 2.2� ��.� ��7 �0.40

Bull kelp  
(Nereocystis)

McConnaughy �98� 7.30 �.� 430 ��.00 0.08 0.32 �.70 800 �00.00

Dulse, raw  
(Dilsea edulis)

McConnaughy �98� 2�.30 3.2 ��7

Lam�nar�a 
(Laminaria)

McConnaughy �98� �.�0 430 ��.00 0.08 0.32 �.80 800 ��.00

R�bbon seaweed, dr�ed  
(Palmaria palmata)

Hooper �984 323 �9.90 0.� 23 4.80 0.07 �.00 �.90 �90 ��.00

Sea lettuce  
(Ulva)

McConnaughy �98� 20.00 9�0 �0.00 0.0� 0.03 8.00 730 87.00

Wak�me  
(Undaria)

McConnaughy �98� �2.00 �40 ��.00 0.�� �0.00 �0.00 �300 �3.00
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